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make special8esaft2s!BSiaBBSHBBSKHB!Sm 05 the "Memphis Special' and No. 41 and body weight as they can, they The students will

can be brought into lay with a reserve studies of the growth and develop- -a between New York. Washintcon. Chat
tanooga, Birmingham Shreveport and j of nesh and energy to meet me as- - ment ot trees ana win gain nrsi nanu
New Orleans. jmands of the laying season. experience in the care and manage- -

One hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes Sexual maturity should be delayed ment of forests.

They also serve as game wardens to
prevent unlawful hunting or abue of
the game on the tract.

A CC camp is now on the proper-ty- ,
and the boys are constructing

roads, building fire towers, and oth-
erwise improving the area. Another
CCC camp will be located there on
October 1, Hoffmann said.

will be cut from the running time of in order to give the birds a chance to;
No. 37 which under the new sched-;pu- t on weight before starting to lay.
nip will Ipava Vflur Vni-L- - at 9 fin n m ' nn mt trivt unrlv hatched millets a a

The property will also be used as
demonstration to show the public

A Newsy Trip
Around The World

By Elizabeth Saunders

hw forest lands should be managedinstead of 9:50 p. m. and Washing- - feed high in protein. Avoid mouldy
ton at 7:05 p. m. instead of 2:55 a.m. 'or chatty feeds, or such material as and what improvements can be made

reaching Atlanta at 8:45 a m.( Cen-'cor- n ground with the cobs. hrough proper management. Timber

tral time, instead of 5:40 p m., and If the birds fail to grow well, ex-"'-
be cut from the area to demon-Ne- w

Orleans at 10:00 p m., instead amine them for internal and external stl'ate aPPved methods of timber
of 8:05 a m. parasites, Maupin says. If mites or harvesting.

Hot weather, following the recent
rains, has caused tobacco to ripen
more rapidly than the growers can
find barn room for curing the leaf.

The cut timber will be sold and
Northbound, No. 38 will leave New!lice are found, clean the roosting

Orleans at 10:45 p m., instead of 9:45 quarters and treat the birds at once.

p. m. and depart from Atlanta at 1:00 iFor round worms or tapeworms, give

payments on the property will be
made from the revenue brought in
from such sales, Hoffmann stated.
The tile to the land, however, will be
held by a non-prof- it corporation for

the pullets a reliable worm treatment.
Find a good feed and stick to it,

Maupin recommends, unless there is 666

Lightning plays many unusual jt lures birds to it instead of scar-prank- s,

and it does strike twice in ing them away. Burke found a nest
the same place. Out in Talihina, Okla. built in the inside pocket of a coa:
Bill Dixon, 60, and five other persons he draped over the scarecrow.
huddled under a tree for protection. .

Lightning struck thetree, jumped to l Palo Alto, Calif., successful l,

coursed down his backbone, and periments in the use of sewer gas
shattered the seat of his pants. He for illuminating purposes have been
is recovering. Near Monett, Mo., light conducted. More than 3,000 candle-rin- g

came from a clear sky and de- - power was developed in the mantle-stroye- d

two shocks of wheat on A. type illuminator which shone across
Bone us farm just as it did 25 year Palo Alto airport like a locomotive

check

MALARIA
Jn Three Days

anil

COLDS

p. m., Central time, instead of 12:01;
Greenville 5:25 p .m. Spartanburg
6:10 p. m. Charlotte 7:50 p. m. Salis-
bury 8:50 p. m., Greensboro 9:50 p.
m., with arrival in Washington at
4:25 a. m. and New York at 9:05 a.
m., five minutes later than atp resmt.

The "Piedmont Limited" No. 33
:il r r i n

a good reason for changing. Poultry- - e sole use r the forestry clepart-me- n

often lose money by switching ment at State College,
from one brand to another. The state is cooperating with the

Remove the old birds from the'colle,?e in Providing fire protection
summer Quarters. Scruh Hip flonr ami for the timber tract. A number of Liquid-Table- ti firtt day

Tonic and LarntireSalve-Noi- e Dropsfire wardens have been appointed to
check any fires which may break out.

he fixtures and expose everything
possible to the sun; then let the

.house stand vacant until well dried.

win leave iew I orK at :U0 p. m.,
instead of 6:45 p. m. Washingtonago. headlight. '

' """" "" inn inn ,ii
i:ou a. m., instead ot ii:&5 p. m,

Tn rnv. tW c m ,. of Jnn. reachinz New Orleans at 7:20 . m use aisiniectants UDerauy.
Arrived at intermedi- - iat present.with his wife's relatives, Dr. Thomas asMujo Suljkanovitch, of Zvornika,

near Belgrade, Jugo-Slavi- a, celebrat-
ed his hundredth birthday anniver-

sary by marrying for the fourth time.

Richmond of Kansas City, Mo., took ate points will be: Lynchburg 5 a. m.iOi.i. CrtUono C
his 27 in-la- nn a vacation trin infcn Greensboro 7:30 a. m.. Winston-Sa- - ;lJlcllc college VjeiS

. . . on- - r. i. , -
the Rockies. The m-la- voted him a 1L,n - a- - m- - oajisoury :tU a. m.,
grand guy. . Charlotte 9 :50 a. m. Spartanburgt

Tn n itfo T). W. Thomason 11:35 a. m. Greenville 12:30 p. m.,

F SHE6
Large Forest Tract

Raleigh, Aug. 21 An 84,000 acre
tract of woodland in Jones and Ons-
low Counties has been acquired by
the State College department of for-
estry to be used by thes tudents in

has a five-legg- pig weighing 50 In Rochester, N. Y., Denico Gen- - and Atlanta at 3 :15 p. m., Central

pounds. The extra leg is on the fore tile, 68, pulled two of his aching 'me. shortening the schedule between!

part of the body teeth with a pair of pliers and col- - ew yrk and Atlanta one hour and;
lapsed from loss of blood. twenty minutes.

ha "Mamnh a Crt.is.:. XT tie :n- ..w ...viiiytlia UUCI.WI iU. .n Will i. r ...III XL - I
leave New York at 12:35 a. m.. in-l- " n" 4uWUV"r W0K'

.The fossil of gluptdonte, prehisto- -

.tjj nf n.cn m ,. '. "e scnooi year iae iorestry
ll JrelleeTl f armodillo has 1 "!cla,se. will do periodic work on this

The Gribble family, occupants of
the highest house in Victoria, situ-

ated on the peak of Mount Hotham,
are snowed in until November. In
their mountain home blizzards, deep
snow drifts and

property, and in summer a full six
weeks course will be offered, accord-
ing to J. V. Hoffman, director of the
forestry department.

uccn uus up uy .wonting excavating '",tvuu o.uu a. m. una
for the foundation of the new Buenos arrive Knoxville 7:40 p. m. instead
Aire Central Flood Market. The ?f 6:15 Chattanooga at 10:50 p. m,
bones are calculated to be 50,000 insted of 9:40 p m, and reach Mem-yea- n

old. ,Phis t 7:30 a. m., instead of 7:15 a.
JmL SATURDAY Ikeep them prisoners.

Twelve-year-o- ld Mrs. Vernice
Stolter of Cumberland, Md., is

m., snortening the schedule two
hours and a half.

No. 41, under the new schedule.
In Brighton, England,

Douglas Desimone had trained for an
'

the mother of a d boy. The
Willmaternal grandmother is only championship swinmming ledve iNew IorK at 8:U5 p. m.,boy's

tweny-si- x. jrace. The night before the event he ,nst;eatl of b:4o p. m. with arrival at
dreamed of the race, he climbed out Bir"iingham at 8:10 p. m., and New

It has been found that mosquito iof bed, stood on the window edge. 0rj5ans at 7:00 a- -

may hatch out four or five years He. thought it was the edge of the The. Southern was the pioneer in

after they have been laid. swimming pool. He dived, caught on ,uwer'nff passenger rates, both coach
a clothesline, injured his back and and PulIman. reducing the coach rate
head. j irom tne old standard rate of 3.6In Los Angeles, Mrs. M. O'Neill has

cen a mile to a cent and a half pera queer bird it is half rooster and
half hen. It crows like a rooster, and mile in coaches and inaugurating a ?- -Jn Mobile, Ala., Olie Broodus had

I yr U AUGUST 24, ONLY

I VS Any White Shoe
I in the store at Regular Price I

J fclsi With

I:h J Men's Summer Pants
UlJy (Including White Duck)

jl Vv 0ne Pair Eegular Price

?" And Extra Pair for 25c

g W.P.Smith
Front St. Beaufort, N. C

j

a horse and wagon. Eoth were hit bylays eggs like a hen. In fact it doe-
cents per mile round trip in Pullmans,
15 day limit; and 3 cents per mile,'a car, and the horse was killed. Hedouble duty, and that is more than a

bought another horse. A motorist hitlot of chickens do for their owners. lounu trip, aay limit, Pullman
charges in addition, but no surcharge.

equipment, both din-
ing cars and sleeping cars, have been
installed on practically every through

his wagon, seated the horse and it
Earl Crow, recent graduate of the ran away. He bought a car. It collid-Abernath-

Texas, high school, had ed witn another, and Broadus paid
26 cousins attending the same school the damages.
during his final year. lral" operated by the Southern le

as it sounds, there are
'

!ay System' which adds greatly to
states in this country todav in this the comfort of the traveling public.of snriArd-.-In Shanghai, crowds

tious persons have each night been ;eounlry toa&y " nch a father can
worshipping before a mysterious red not only will away the guardianship UrMC Wrpn rTirrof a school in 01 m3 cniIclren without consent ofglow in the window

their mother but also will away the CARE IN SUMMER Turn to page 4tuture custody of an unborn child
the French concession there. The glow
was found to be merely the reflec-
tion of an illuminated sign. BETTER BATTERIES

At
BETTER BARGAINS

Raleigh, Aug. 21 Tie productiv-
ity of laying hens in fall and winter
depends a great deal upon the care
and management given the poultry

Southern Speeds
Service Between INDEPENDENT MOTOR SERVICE

DEL MONTE I
BARTLETT fA I
PEARS - 1 9c (At)
SLICE OB HALVES ""vSS" S
Peaches 2c-- 35 ri I

Near Mr. Carmel, Pa., Mariod Sny-
der was driving a truck loaded with
over 100,000 eggs, when it overturn-- d

and the eggs were scrambled all
over the highway. Practically all of
the eggs were broken.

South And East ZmIT" 1 r f the

Good egg prices are expected for
ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 20 Effec-- the rest of the year, savs C. J. Mau- -

,tive Sunday, August 25th. Southern Din. extension nniiltmnn f st,t. I

BEAUFORT. N. C
V.V-V.VW.-

W.

O. H. Johnson, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
CLASSES FITTED

In Alf er, N. Y., Kangaroo tendons Railway System will put into effect College, and it will pay the flock own- -'
were suostituted for those of an Al- - much faster southbound schedules ers to bring their hens into lay underfred University student who was in- -j for four of its most important pa3

'

favorable conditions,
jured in a wrestling match there trains and will speed up the; He recommends that the birds be
cently. The opreation was success- - northbound schedule of train No. 38, given good feeding, a clean range,ful in all Tespects. 'between New Orleans and New York, plenty of clean fresh water, and a

lTne trains to be affected are No. 37, clean comfortable house or shelter.
In Latrobe, Pa., Al Burke's scare- - between New York and New Orleans; By keeping the birds healthy and

crow has been ineffective. In fact No. 33 the "Piedmont Limited;" No. getting them to put on as much fat

OSc
Morebead City
Beaufort

Hoarit
9 to 12 A. M.

2 to S P. M.

95c

39c
85c

SNOWDRIFT 6 . pb
WU1TEHOUSE PURE CIDER

BALL MASON

JJkS Qts Dozen
n

Pts., Doz., 75c y Gal, Doz., $1.15
ANN PAGE

PRESERVES 2 "b Jars 35c
WELCH'S GRAPE

JUICE 3 Pt. Bottles 5Qc
.GRAN DiMOTH E R'S

PULLMAN LOAF 9C

SQUARE ROLLS doz. 5c

111 III I f AliT V
UH-H- H.' KNU L

here's a neat trick. rub
some whiskey in your. hands,
smell it. and you can tell

how much it costs
ONLY PAID AROUNDi
A DOLLAI4 FOR

I M-- M WHAT BOUQUET THIS 1 fjACK WKNOv" .

MUST HAVE COST YOU PLENTY ( GOOD WHISKEY ' .M- f but HE CAN'T '' -

V t f TELL PRICE j
' -

1 N v---

N. . C. Premium Flak Snnnyfleld Creamtry

Crackers 2 19c Butter, lb 30c
Octagon tfoap or shlnola Whltt 8ho

Powder 2 .".ST" 5c Polish, bot. . . . 10c

ViM 10c Detho. i X 25c

tnv&t Ann fU Orap

Mustard IT 10c Jelly 15c

Orspcfralt to-M- ul Team

Juice 3 25c Borax, pkg. . . . 15c

:' NONSENSETHAT
STUFF HE HAD
WAS GREAT

THAT TESTING TRICK OF
YOURS WAS TERR.IBLY
EMBARRASSING YOU

KNOW THE JONESES CANT
AFFORD EXPENSIVE LIQUOR.'

IDEALLY OUGHT TO HAVE TOLD JACK
ABOUT OLD DRUM. BUT IF HE'S SUCH AN

EXPERT, LET HIM FIND OUT FOR HIMSELF.
THAT TEST MADE ME NERVOUS, BUT IT ALSO
MADE ME SURE OLD DRUM CANT BE BEATI Z lj ; I

FRESH PRODUCE

Peppers, Beet, String Beans, Squash, Li-

ma Beans and a Complete line of Fruits
arriving daily at attractive prices.

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Franks . . 23c lb.
Smoked Sausage 25c lb.
Sunnyfield Bacon 43c lb.
Boiled Ham ... 55c lb.

"A k P FOOD STORES
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